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Many changes in higher education derived from Europe-wide initiatives such as the Bologna process have given increasing attention to student-centred teaching approaches, allied to growth in teachers’ academic development (Clarke & Reid, 2013; HE Academy, 2011). Our study is one component of a long-standing project focused on ways to promote academic development in the context of higher education. Work since 2001 has provided a strong understanding of the dynamics of student-generated questioning, inquiry-based learning and academic practices (Pedrosa de Jesus, Lopes, Moreira & Watts, 2012). 
This current investigation is called "A study of academic development in universities through innovative approaches in teaching, assessment and feedback" (e-Daun)​[1]​ and entails close collaboration between researchers at the University of Aveiro (UA), Portugal, from the Department of Education and colleagues from the Department of Biology. The primary purpose has been to contribute knowledge concerning effective ways to stimulate teachers’ academic development, principally through the promotion of critical reflection, using naturalist contexts of collaboration. The main goals are to: (i) work together with university teachers in designing and adopting novel practices to meet new demands on their time and teaching; (ii) investigate innovative teaching and learning strategies and (iii) promote university teachers’ academic reflection. In this paper we present (a) some innovative strategies designed and implemented by those university teachers during the academic years 2012/2013 and 2013/2014, and (b) evaluate the impact of this collaboration on teachers’ academic development growth.
The Teaching and Learning International Survey (OECD, 2009, p. 49) describes professional development and pedagogical training as those ‘activities that develop an individual's skills, knowledge, expertise and other characteristics as a teacher’. In this context, it is important to understand how to promote university teachers’ academic development. A Report to the European Commission on Improving the Quality of Teaching and Learning in Europe’s Higher Education Institutions (European Commission, 2013, p. 13) states that: ‘A good teacher, like a good graduate, is also an active learner, questioner and critical thinker’. The same report recommends that: ‘All staff teaching in higher education institutions in 2020 should have received certified pedagogical training’ (p. 64). Academic development can be seen as the process that promotes university teacher’s knowledge related with teaching, learning, assessment and feedback practices.






Figure 1 – Teachers’ professional development models (Kennedy, 2005, p. 248)
Our research preference has been for a transitional ‘instructional coaching approach’ (Burkins & Ritchie, 2007; Knight, 2004; Schrum, English & Galizio, 2012) that might contribute to the academic development of the university teachers involved. University teachers’ academic development models are more effective where they involve strong forms of support. Consequently, we believe that an ‘instructional coaching approach’ is an effective form of providing differentiated support to university teachers’ academic growth, which was one of the focus of this study. 
In this vein, our collaboration has followed a model of co-researcher investigation (Macaro & Mutton, 2002), which allows each participant to benefit from the enterprise. Therefore, as researchers we have had the opportunity to undertake research in natural teaching-learning settings and the university teachers have used the curricular units to reflect upon, analyse, practice and evaluate new approaches to teaching and learning in a supported way. 




Figure 2 – Scholarship of teaching and learning (D’Andrea & Gosling, 2005, p.158)               Ped R (Pedagogical research) Ped D (Pedagogical development)
All university teachers should develop research about their practices (D'Andrea and Gosling, 2005; Shulman and Hutchings, 1999). However, it still remains a tendency to give priority to their disciplinary research, as an activity divorced from the teaching practices (Trigwell & Shale, 2004).

II. Theoretical framework
(i) Reflection and feedback





Figure 3: An adaptation of Biggs’s (1999) constructive alignment
In our version in Figure 3 above we have added elements of feedback. This itself has been the subject of considerable discussion, not least in our own work (for example, Pedrosa-de-Jesus et al., 2014). This feedback can take the form of discussions with colleagues at programme level on what exactly the course aims to achieve, ‘feed-forward’ to students on what they are expected to do to meet the learning outcomes, peer discussions on strategies for teaching and learning, dialogue with students on various classroom approaches, formative and summative feedback on assessment, etc. 






Figure 4. The role of feedback on academic grow of university teachers
Hutchings, Huber and Ciccone (2011) argue that the role of SoTL should emphasise principles of learning through inquiry (into and about practices and results), collaboration, reflection and action in the service of ongoing improvement of university teachers’ academic knowledge. In our view, an inevitable product of teachers’ reflection on their practices teaching could be new understandings and altered perspectives of their practices (Clarke & Hollingsworth, 2002; Schalkwyk et al., 2013).
In this way we have traded heavily on university teachers’ academic reflections, what we sometimes refer to as their ‘situated critical reflection’ (Malthouse, Roffey-Barentsen & Watts, 2014). Building on ideas from Schön (1987), Kolb (1984) and Gibbs (1988), Malthouse, Roffey-Barentsen and Watts (2014) advocate that ‘situated critical reflection’ seeks to ‘… add to the body of knowledge in a way that enables people to make sense of their world by observing the prevailing extended or external inﬂuences.’ (p.4). 






Figure 5 - Individual reﬂectors within three contexts (Malthouse, Roffey-Barentsen & Watts, 2014, p.5)
(ii) The change environment









Figure 6 – Interconnected model of professional growth (Clarke & Hollingsworth, 2002, p. 951)
The model allows analysis of how university teachers ‘enact’ and ‘reflect’ upon their teaching, and the planned changes that this reflective thinking generates in the personal domain, their domain of practice and domain of consequence. The term ‘enaction’ allows us to distinguish the translation of a belief or a pedagogical conception into action of something a teacher knows, believes or has experienced as a professional.
Understanding the connection between ‘teaching conceptions’, ‘teaching practices’ and ‘salient outcomes” should be a stepping stone towards successful university teachers’ academic development. In this context, the Interconnected model of professional growth (IMPG) model allows to understand “what are the possible pathways leading to change in teacher knowledge, beliefs or attitudes” or “what is the role played by the teacher’s existing theoretical framework in the process by which the consequences of classroom experimentation are construed” (Clarke & Hollingsworth, 2002, p. 958)
Several authors showed a relation between the orientation to teaching (‘teaching conceptions’) and the teaching and learning strategies that are adopted by higher educators (‘teaching practices’) (Kember & Kwan, 2000; Norton, Richardson, Hartley, Newstead  & Mayes, 2005; Pedrosa-de-Jesus & Silva Lopes, 2011). For instance, Kember and Kwan (2000) identified two distinct ‘conceptions of teaching’, namely, teaching as ‘learning facilitation’ and teaching as ‘knowledge transmission’. 







Figure 7 – Preferential Teaching Approaches (Trigwell and Prosser 2009)
Two ‘opposite’ PTA could be identified, namely, ITTF (information transmission teacher-focused) and CCSF (conceptual change student-focused). At the ‘teacher-focused’ pole, learning is perceived as ‘information acquisition’ being driven and assessed by external factors to the students. At the ‘student-focused’ pole, learning is discussed in terms of developing personal meaning through conceptual development and/or change (Trigwell, Prosser & Ginns, 2005; Trigwell and Prosser 2009). 
Previous research conducted by Pedrosa-de-Jesus and Silva Lopes (2011) evidenced that the ATI-R inventory results were useful for inferring about university teachers’ preferential teaching approaches’ (PTA). Those authors have shown that diverse (questioning) behaviours are rooted in distinct ‘teaching and learning conceptions’, since they influence the functionality attributed to questions. Questions were considered as an instrument for creating an opportunity to share knowledge and meaning, and as the starting point for teacher-student or student-student interaction (Pedrosa-de-Jesus, Moreira, Lopes, & Watts, 2014). 



















Figure 8 – Continuum of Growth toward the scholarship of teaching (Weston and McAlpine’s 2001, p.91)
This framework suggests that university teachers can move in two directions within the continuum: within a phase, indicating a growth in complexity; and across phases, indicating a growth toward scholarship. 
Weston and McAlpine (2001) ask the question: ‘Can a professor move from Phase One to Phase Three without entering Phase Two?’ They then answer this by saying, ‘We think not, because it is necessary to achieve a sense of community beyond oneself before moving into scholarship. A faculty member who is a scholar of teaching has reached excellence and complexity in all phases’ (p.91). 
The need to encourage and support the academic development of university teachers has been already internationally recognized (HE Academy, 2011; Clarke & Reid, 2013). In Portugal, Pinto (2008) and Huet, Costa, Tavares and Baptista (2009) have also highlighted the importance of promoting training programs in order to stimulate teachers’ academic development. 
In summary, we are interested in the academic development of university teachers as they reflect and feedback on their teaching and learning activities within programmes of study. We see our role as supportive co-researchers, facilitating and enhancing discussion and scholarship on learning outcomes, strategies for teaching and learning and modes of assessment. This takes place within a ‘change environment’ and enables academic growth to take place.

III. The research study
The research approach is based on a critical social paradigm, assuming principles of action-research methodology (Cohen, Manion, & Morrison, 2007). According to Schmuck (2006, p.36), action research implies that ‘the researcher [an outsider] collaborates with practitioners [teachers] in identifying research problems, its causes, and possible forms of intervention’. 
The project is organised in three stages: (i) an analysis of the materials (teaching content, type of assessment and means of feedback) and the teaching and learning strategies implemented in four curricular units during the academic year; (ii) the design of innovative teaching, learning, assessment and feedback strategies that encourage student’s autonomy; new modes of assessment and improved forms of feedback within each of these curricular units, and (iii), an evaluation of these strategies in terms of effectiveness in practice. 
During two academic years (2012/2013 and 2013/2014), the educational researchers (‘coaches’) collaborated with four university teachers in order to facilitate the identification and resolution of educational problems (i.e. students’ learning difficulties). The main aim of this collaboration was to incorporate inquiry into university teachers’ practices with the intention of developing their academic knowledge. 
Data were collected through non-participant observation of various classes in naturalistic contexts; ‘low-participant classroom observation’ during informal contacts with the teacher (before or after classes). Participant observation during the regular meetings with the research group, and semi-structured interviews conducted with both teachers and  students (24) at different points in the project. 
The observed situations were ‘authentic’ in keeping with the essence of a naturalistic approach (Cohen, Manion & Morrison, 2007). All the written documents produced by the participants, as a consequence of the research innovations introduced, were also selected for analysis.  Since the data gathered is mainly qualitative and descriptive, the main methodology adopted has been content analysis. 
We used content analysis (Bardin, 2000) in order to analyse the impact of the ‘External domain’ (i.e. collaboration with educational researchers), the ‘Domain of Practice´ (i.e. teaching experimentation) the ‘Domain of Consequence’ (salient outcomes), and their personal reflections in the ‘Personal Domain’. 
Figure 9 shows the framework constructed for analysing academic development, using Weston and McAlpine’s (2001) and the  adapted SoTL framework together with Clarke and Hollingsworth’s (2002) change environment.
Dimensions	Categories	Sub-categories
Adapted from Clarke and Hollingsworth’s (2002)	Adapted from Weston and McAlpine’s (2001)
A. Influence of the ‘External Domain’ on…	B. Personal domain	A.1 New knowledge, attitudes and/or beliefs 	Phase one: Growth in own teaching	Phase two: Dialogue about teaching and learning	
					
	C. Domain of Practice	B.1 Development of ‘innovative’ teaching, learning, assessment and feedback strategies			
	D. Domain of Consequences	C.1 Critical reflection about salient outcomes emerged from practice (focus on academic development and/or students’ learning)			Phase three: Growth in SoTL	C.1.1 focus on students’ learning
						C.1.2 focus on teachers’ academic development 
Figure 9 – Framework for analysis of university teachers’ academic development 






Adapted from Clarke and Hollingsworth’s (2002)	Adapted from Weston and McAlpine’s (2001)	
A. Influence of the ‘External Domain’ on…	A. Personal domain	A.1 New knowledge, attitude and/or beliefs 	Phase one: Growth in own teaching	Phase two: Dialogue about teaching and learning		A.1.1 Teaching is to support students in developing and changing concepts 
						A.1.2 Learning is developing and changing concepts
						
	B. Domain of Practice	B.1 Development of teaching, learning, assessment and feedback strategies in curricular unit				B.1.1 Identification of educational problems (i.e. lack of students’ learning autonomy) and possible solutions for its resolutions
						B.1.2 Design of possible solutions to the educational problems identified 
						B.1.3 Implementation of solutions to the educational problems identified
	C. Domain of Consequences	C.1 Critical reflection about salient outcomes emerged from practice (focus on academic development and/or students’ learning)			Phase three: Growth in SoTL	C.1.1 focus on students’ learning	C.1.1.1 Confronting and/or changing students’ perceptions of the concepts
							C.1.1.2 Students’ abilities development (i.e. critical analysis)
							C.1.1.3 Students’ attitudes  development (i.e. bio-ethical issues consciousness)
						C.1.2 focus on teachers’ aacademic development	C.1.2.1 Draw on literature and research on teaching to inform practices
							C.1.2.2 Publish and make presentations about teaching 










The research outcomes are organized in two sections: i) the interconnected domains of university teachers’ academic practices; and ii) the university teachers’ expressed thoughts/perceptions about their academic development process. 

i) The interconnected domains of academic practices
This section presents and discusses results about the impact of the ‘external domain’ (collaboration with educational researchers) in the ‘teachers’ personal domain’ ( knowledge, beliefs and attitudes), the ‘practical domain’ (teaching experimentation), and in the ‘domain of consequence’ (salient outcomes). 

A. External Domain
Enhancing academic growth in higher education should have into account the relationship between the influences of the ‘external stimulus sources’ (co-researcher collaboration) in the ‘university teachers’ personal world’. In this instance, the ‘external sources of stimulus’ for change are those that are extant in many (most) universities: the changes required of programmes to accommodate to new intakes of student, of new subject content matter, the introduction of new technologies, of new patterns of learning, of developing practices in teaching – prompted not least by external forces such as the Bologna Process. 
Academic changes occurred when something that was discussed during the ‘instructional coaching meetings’ (‘external domain’) altered/influenced/changed ‘university teachers’ personal world’, that is: their initial knowledge, beliefs and/or attitudes (‘Personal Domain’); their teaching practices (‘Practical Domain’); and/or their inferred reflections about the salient outcomes of their practices (‘Domain of consequences’). There were external sources of information introduced by the educational researchers as they worked and, drawn in too, by the subject specialist teachers themselves. Some of these have been logged and discussed, and commonly appear in some of the contributions to scholarship catalogued in the following sections, focused on academic grow. 

B. Personal Domain 
As referred previously, this group of teachers are being collaborating since 2007.  They have completed a Portuguese version of the ATI-R (Trigwell & Prosser, 2009) and three of them  were identified as being more ‘conceptual change student-focused’(CCSF) teaching approach (Teacher A, B and Teacher C), while the other one (Teacher D) appeared to has a preference for a ‘information transmission teacher-focused’(ITTF), therefore conceptualizing teaching as ‘transmitting content’ (Pedrosa-de-Jesus, da Silva Lopes, 2011,2012). …………
(Note: A- Antonio, B Angela, C Fernando, D Adelaide) 
C. Practical domain 
Several innovative teaching, learning, assessment and feedback strategies were designed, implemented and evaluated within four curricular units: “Microbiology” (1st semester) and “Genetics”, “Microbiology & Pharmacology” and “Evolution” (2nd semester). Pedagogical assumptions conveyed by the Bologna process (i.e. teaching strategies focused on students’ centred learning), have been central to the work developed by this interdisciplinary team. 




Teachers	Teacher A andTeacher B 	Teacher C 	Teacher D 
Students	+/-100	+/-40
Courses	Biology (1st year)Biology and Geology (1st year)	Nursing(1st year)





Teaching Strategies	Organizational study questions	X	x		X
	Questions Online	X			x
	Online questionnaire	X			





Figure 12 – Organization of the curricular units (2012/13 and 2013/14)
Figure 13 below shows some results that emerged for the ‘Domain of Practice’  related with ‘Development of teaching, learning, assessment and feedback strategies’ in curricular unit (A.1) during the two academic years (2012/2014). A Maintenance/Adaption/Innovation designation was developed in order to identify ‘Growth in own teaching’ (Phase one), that is, growth in each university teacher’ practices (see Figure 10): 
	Maintenance – sustaining a teaching, learning, assessment and feedback strategy, without researcher's collaboration, with the purpose of delivering benefit(s) for student’s learning;
	Adaptation - adapt a teaching, learning, assessment and feedback strategy, which was previously developed with this research team (between 2007 and 2010), with the purpose of delivering benefit(s) for student’s learning;




Figure 13 - Results emerged for practical domain (teaching experimentation) (2012/2014)​[2]​
Curricular unit	Classes	Strategies	Description	Teacher involved	Academic year
					2012/2013	2013/2014
Microbiology	Lectures(2 hours per week)	Microtalk 	Conducting 4 lectures by researchers in Microbiology, and filmed by Educast system	Teacher A	x	x
		Organizational study questions	Designing 80 questions in Microbiology with the intention of guiding students in their autonomous learning		x	x
		  Exploration of microbial world “Exploração do Mundo Microbiano”	Conducting a face-to-face session with the following aims: to stimulate students’ oral questioning; to design questions according to ASI system (acquisitive, specialist and integrative questions) (Pedrosa-de-Jesus et al., 2004, 2006).			x
	Tutorial(1 hour per week)	Teacher’s oral feedback	Conducting a face-to-face session in order to give oral feedback to students’ questions and doubts		x	x
		Teacher’s written feedback	Sending a written feedback (through Moodle) to students’ questions and doubts			x
	Lab sessions(2 hours per week)	Online questionnaire	Designing an online questionnaire with a presentation of a practical problem in Microbiology. The aim was to stimulate students’ questioning, submitting questions for its resolution	Teacher B	x	
		Rubric assessment questionnaire	Drawing a rubric with assessment criteria for the students' responses of the online questionnaire		x	
		Mini –Questionnaires	Designing 5 short questionnaires in order to promote students’ involvement in the preparation of laboratory classes of Microbiology			x
Genetics	Lectures(2 hours per week)	Scitable	Exploring an online tool with scientific contents in Genetics (Nature Publishing Group)	Teacher A	x	
		Organizational study questions	Designing 80 questions in Genetics in order to guide the students in their autonomous learning		x	
		Questions Online	Designing a online questionnaire, which requested students’ questions about Genetics		x	
	Lab sessions(2 hours per week)	Mini –Questionnaires	Designing 5 short questionnaires in order to promote students’ involvement in the preparation of laboratory classes of Genetics	Teacher B	x	x
Evolution	Lectures(1 hour per week)	Critical analyses 	Producing a critical analyses of a selected press note related to the topic of evolution (i.e., the advent of genetic diseases) – Group work	Teacher C	x	x
		Teacher’s written feedback	Sending written  formative feedback of critical analysis(through e-mail) to 21 groups of students		x	
		Students’ written feedback	Sending written  formative feedback of critical analysis(through a excel document and e-mail)to 21 groups of students			x
Microbiology and Pharmacology	Lectures(1 hour per week)	Questions online	Designing a online questionnaire, which requested students’ questions about Microbiology	Teacher D	x	x
		Teacher’s oral feedback	Oral feedback (through Moodle) to  Questions in Microbiology online			x
		Teacher’s written feedback	Written feedback (through Moodle) to  Questions in Microbiology online		x	x




D. Domain of Consequences 
Figure 14 shows some indicators that have emerged from data analysis in the sub-category ‘Growth in SoTL’ (Phase three). That is, results show some contributions to the university teachers’ critical reflections about salient outcomes emerged from practice (focus on academic development and/or students’ learning).
Sub-categories	Indicators	Outcomes
C.1.2 Focus on teachers’ academic development 	C.1.2.1 Draw on literature and research on teaching to inform practices	SWOT report of curricular unit performance (Microbiology);Feedback document 
	C.1.2.2 Discuss, publish and make presentations about teaching  (which may or may not be based on research)	Práticas inovadoras de ensino, aprendizagem, avaliação e feedback no 1º ano de Bilogia na UA. Oral communication presented at Jornadas Práticas de Qualidade no Ensino e Aprendizagem. Universidade de Aveiro, 10 October  2012. A strategy for promoting students’ involvement in the preparation of laboratory classes of Microbiology. Poster communication presented at Teaching Day - Inovação Pedagógica, Aveiro, 27 November  2013;Estratégias inovadoras de ensino e feedback potenciadas pelas tecnologias. O “caso” da Microbiologia da Universidade de Aveiro. Oral communication presented at TRACER Conference. Universidade DE Aveiro, 7 February2014;The role of teacher’s written formative feedback on students’ critical thinking. Oral communication presented at The European Conference on Education 2014/IAFOR, Brighton (UK) - 9-13 July 2014;Promoting Academic Development trough situated critical reflection. Oral communication presented at ATEE Annual Conference: “Transitions in Teacher Education and Professional Identities”. University of  Minho, Braga 25-27 August  2014;Self-reflection on the Strengths, Weaknesses and Possibilities in the Academic Development of University Teachers. Oral communication presented at ECER 2014: "The Past, the Present and Future of Educational Research in Europe". University of Porto, Porto (Portugal), 1 - 5 September 2014. 
	C.1.2.3 Apply for funding for research on teaching	Concurso público para financiamento de projetos que visem a partilha e a divulgação de experiências de inovação didática no ensino superior português - MicroTEMAS  – uma estratégia de promoção de competências de estudo autónomo em estudantes de Microbiologia.
Figure 14 – Outcomes that emerged in the sub-category ‘Growth in SoTL’

ii) Teachers’ critical reflections
Teachers’ critical reflections were collected through semi-structured interviews at the end of each academic year (2012/2014). The first part of each interview aimed at capturing their perceptions about the impact of the research collaboration (External Domain) in their teaching experimentation (Domain of practice). The last part of the interview sought/looked at teachers’ opinions regarding the impact of this collaboration in their own academic development (Domain of consequences). 
To enrich the analysis, the discussion of the teachers’ expressed thoughts about their academic development process was crossed with their mean numeric response to the Portuguese ATI-R version (Figure 11). The content analysis allowed the identification of important text units, and these were clustered to identify general and unique categories (Cohen, Manion, & Morrison, 2007).

A. Microbiology and Genetics
The “Microtalk” strategy was first attempted by Teacher A in 2010/2011, in collaboration with the educational researchers. This strategy aimed at stimulating students’ knowledge about research in microbiology (i.e. the topic of bacteria with antibiotics’ resistance). Each talk had twelve minute presentations by researchers from the Department of Biology, and five minutes for discussion with students. 
In the following academic year (2012/2013), the “Microtalks” were filmed using EDUcast service​[3]​ making it available on Moodle so that students could review them and submit questions and/or queries either to researchers or to the teacher [Teacher A – Adaptation].
This teacher, previously characterized  as  CCSF (Pedrosa-de-Jesus & Silva Lopes, 2011), considered that the implementation of this teaching strategy (2012-13) was an opportunity for students to understand several microbiology topics, relating it with the curricular unit contents:
- I noticed that in smaller groups of students there was an interest, because they asked several questions about if they [Microtalks] will happen more often ... which shows that there was interest and motivation ... they [students] felt that there was an area of ​​work that was more interesting for them [Teacher A – first interview].

He also considered that it allowed students to expand their knowledge about microbiological research. Nevertheless, Teacher A did not evaluate the impact of this strategy on students’ assessment:
- I do not know if this had an impact on assessment ... it may have had an impact in medium terms rather than on assessment [Teacher A – first interview].

During the  academic year (2013/2014), this strategy was explored in order to allow the interaction between teaching and research. Teacher A highlighted  three teaching strengths:
- First, is to bring authentic research to the classrooms, which is related to my own research group... Second, is to show some diversity of topics in microbiology in a concrete way. Third, it shows that research is an activity that people can do. Can be a profession, does it not? Because students have the opportunity to see real researchers and could question them, could discuss [Teacher A – second interview].

During 2013/2014 it was  implemented a new session entitled “Exploration of microbial world -Exploração do mundo microbiano”. According to this Teacher ,  this strategy allowed him to focus on the scientific information captured  through students’ questions:
- My perception is that this session went very well and it was very productive. The fact of some students have asked some questions ... there were not many questions, but those  served as a starting point to explore those theme , and others connected  to trigger discussions about other topics. And ... just for this  it has been very useful… [Teacher A – second interview].


- A minha perceção é de que a sessão correu muito bem e que foi muito produtiva. O facto dos alunos terem colocado algumas questões…não foi sequer necessário que fossem muitas questões, mas as questões que eles colocaram serviram de ponto de partida para explorar aquele tema e outros à volta [desse tema] e para desencadear a discussão sobre outros temas. E… só por aí, já foi de grande utilidade. 
This teacher also mentioned the usefulness of previously design several questions [according to ASI system] during the second part of the session:
-... In the second part [of the session], I have presented some questions. I have the idea that some of those questions were very appropriate and led to the outbreak of other students' questions ... about the adequacy of the concepts, how they could be applied [in another contexts], as well as some concept definitions ... however, I feel that some of my questions were not so interesting for them…
- … A segunda parte [da sessão] eram questões colocadas por mim. Eu tenho a ideia de que algumas questões eram muito adequadas, o que levou ao desencadear de muitas dúvidas dos alunos… até sobre aspetos de adequação dos conceitos, como é que eles se aplicavam, algumas definições… Tenho também a ideia que houve uma ou outra questão das identificadas por mim que se calhar não eram tão interessantes para eles… [Teacher A – second interview].

This reflection was the result of   these teaching strategies have been implemented before with the collaboration of educational researchers through previous projects (Pedrosa-de-Jesus, Lopes, Moreira, & Watts, 2012), using questioning as a tool for the development of students’ learning and teachers’ academic development. As an example, we can refer to ‘Organizational study questions’ and ‘Questions Online’.
The ‘Organizational study questions’ strategy was first explored during 2008/2009. Teacher A did not know if his students had really used this strategy for their autonomous learning. Nevertheless, he advised his students (those attending Microbiology and Genetics) to answer questions using the online learning tool available  on Moodle so that they could select the top five most complex questions (i.e. if they could not find the answers autonomously through Internet and/or books study). Teacher A reflected on the strengths and constrains of this teaching strategy by saying that:
- The questions are designed with spontaneity, that is, they are not taken from a book ... nor exist, for example, in exams from previous years. Sometimes they [questions] have emerged during lectures or from something that I felt was not clear [regarding contents], questions that students ask me or a discussion that students had with me at the end of the lecture. I remember that this happened this semester [2012/2013] [Teacher A – second interview].

The ‘Questions Online’ strategy was first implemented during 2012/2013, aimed at stimulating the development of students’ competences, such as questioning and autonomous learning. To do so, they were provided with another online tool on Moodle with the purpose of collecting questions and/or doubts of students on the topics covered during lectures (Microbiology and Genetics). Few students, however, used this online learning tool in Microbiology (9 students in 2012/2013 and 16 students in 2013/2014) and nobody used this tool in Genetics (2012/ 2014). Teacher A’s interpretation of students’ behavior is as follows:
- I think, once again, that students may not have immediately understood the utility of this activity, because the students’ adherence was not very big. However there were students who sent me elaborate questions… they were few, but the students that sent me questions used the questions that I had given to them as a start point [Organizational study questions] [Teacher A – second interview].

On what concerns Teacher B, previously identified as a CCSF (Pedrosa-de-Jesus & Silva Lopes, 2011), she highlighted the fact  of  the students submitting the  questions  mainly on the eve of the exams as an attempt to clarify some conceptual issues:
- The doubts were presented [by students]... on the eve of the exam… or before the exam. So, it was mainly a clarification of doubts... they were very punctual/specific? and  weren’t  designed around the concepts. They were very simple doubts related with  something  I had said [during lectures] or used in  powerpoint and  not understood. So, it was not a doubt about the processes, it was a doubt about the way the concepts were presented. It was more like that … [Teacher B - second interview].
- As dúvidas eram colocadas [pelos estudantes]… na véspera do exame, não é? Ou nos dias antes do exame. Portanto, era um esclarecimento de dúvidas …Eram muito pontuais e normalmente não eram dúvidas elaboradas em relação aos conceitos. Eram dúvidas muito simples em relação a qualquer coisa que eu tinha dito [durante as aulas teóricas] ou que estava no powerpoint e que eles não tinham entendido. Portanto, não era uma dúvida sobre os processos, era uma dúvida sobre a forma como [os conteúdos] foram apresentados. É mais isso. [Teacher B – second interview].

Both teachers (A and B)  considered the very positive potential of using ‘Scitable’ in Genetics. Teacher B stressed the potential of this online learning tool by stating that:
- Scitable is a very interesting tool. Obviously it has some inaccuracies, but it is a good base to have as a starting point of information… and then it leaves an open door for those [students] who are more interested in certain topics and want to explore it more [Teacher B – first interview].

On the other hand, Teacher A pointed out the role of inter-departmental collaboration in their motivation for teaching innovation, stating that:
- The fact is that an external push exists ... a kind of audit. Well I don’t think it is exactly an audit, but there are people who are observing, there are people who are seeing things, there are people who ask questions … and this what happens ... the need to change every year with reflection on what is being done and, therefore, this has been very important [Teacher A – first interview].

This collaboration had also a considerable impact on the assessment of students’ learning. Once again, this shows the importance of questioning on the constructive alignment between teaching, learning and assessment, as pointed out by teacher B: 
- These are two very important aspects: the matching between teaching strategy and modes of assessment and, on the other hand, the appreciation of the question-answer process. … This dialogue process as a learning tool is very valuable. And, it turns lectures into becoming much more interesting  [Teacher B – first interview].
We consider that one very important contribution of this collaboration was the way Teacher A was able to reflect on his own practices:
- Another positive impact was that we were able to record MicroTalks. We would not have done this without this collaboration. The fact that all teachers have to talk to an outsider [educational researcher] who asks them questions is a very significant aspect for reflection about what we are doing [Teacher A – first interview].

In these days, attracting students to universities is  increasingly valued in higher education. Therefore, , Teacher B stated  that it should be valued  not only the scientific production (i.e. papers), but also, the teaching competencies : 
- The image that we reveal in our classes will be increasingly valued [in higher education] ... that is, our ability to attract students [to higher education]. It is not only our scientific success and the published articles, but also our ability to receive and train students well. [Teacher B - second interview].
- A imagem que deixamos transparecer das nossas aulas vai ser cada vez mais valorizada [no ensino superior] … a nossa capacidade de captar alunos. Não é só o nosso sucesso científico e os artigos que publicamos, mas também a nossa capacidade de receber bem e de formar bem os nosso alunos. [Teacher B – second interview].

Like Teacher A, Teacher B also highlighted the  collaboration with colleagues from the didactic/education area, stating that it should be considered as  a scientific collaboration:
- Teachers’ awareness to enhance their own [academic] performance and the collaboration with colleagues from the didactic department, as experts, should be valued ... it turns out to be a scientific collaboration. [Teacher B - second interview].




Like the other two, the teacher responsible for this discipline (Teacher C) was also previously identified as a CCSF (Pedrosa-de-Jesus & Silva Lopes, 2011). Concerning the innovations introduced in the teaching and learning practices during 2012/2013, the main one was the development of a critical analysis related to the topic of evolution (see Fig 13). It was also the first time teacher C implemented written group-based formative feedback by using a critical analysis development:
- Compared to previous years, this year... in quantitative terms...I have maintained three values (15%) for the critical analysis. However, some ‘nuances’ were introduced, particularly the kind of feedback I have sent to groups. In some of the situations, I made suggestions for changing, in other cases, I even wrote that they should amend or re structure specific sections of the critical analysis. So, I gave some feedback, playing the role of a referee for this critical analysis. And, so, this part did not exist in previous years. [Teacher C – first interview].
However, he recognized  that sending written formative feedback to 21 groups involved a huge effort, not only from the point of view of the time spent, but also  the identification of mistakes, and the design of  questions and suggestions for improvement: 
– This feedback exercise involved a lot of work from the teacher. Because.... the feedback was given as follows: first I did an overall assessment... therefore, I had for each group an Excel sheet where  a general review of the critical analysis was  registered and then I reviewed, in detail, the entire critical analysis. Each document handed in has x text lines and each of my comments were reported to line y or z. Those comments really, in my perspective, were made in order to improve the groups’ critical analysis, sometimes aiming at a better ‘speech articulation’, a better prose.  Other times, I simply asked for a better scientific support of   their statements. Frequently, I also advised them to add references supporting what they were saying in the critical analysis and, therefore, this gives me some work”. [Teacher C – first interview].
On what concerns the efficacy of this task, the teacher considered that it allowed him to develop various students’ competences, such as  ‘selection and evaluation of scientific information’, and  ‘group work collaboration’:  
– Well, I think that this activity promoted students’ critical reflection. On the other hand, it also promoted the collaborative group work, since, as you know, the groups could go up to five elements. And therefore only for that it was worth it. [Teacher C – first interview].
Furthermore, he considered that the self-assessment process could be integrated in the students’ summative assessment, making it  mandatory:
– The self-assessment is also very important. Some students were extremely objective when doing their own critical analysis. Some even said:  that peer/colleague only saw the text at the end. Anyway, here we have some critics and I think that this experience was extremely important for students at this stage. However, the fact of knowing how to work in group, accepting the others opinion  ... and that is not always easy. To develop and write text documents, to search ... I think it was worth   for all of this. [Teacher C – first interview].
, The teacher also stressed how important is to involve groups during the critical analysis feedback process. He recognized how   it helped students to develop several  competences, such as argumentation:
- On the end, it was not necessary students’ agreement with my suggestions and opinions, they could simply disagree. However, it was required to justify their opinion and some groups were looking for extra bibliography in order to argue against what I was saying about their critical analysis. [Teacher C – first interview]. 
This particular task/strategy of  critical analysis  entailed/implied a lot of work both from the teacher and students.  Teacher C was aware that they were first year undergraduate students:
- We are working with 18 years old students just arrived  to the university … and it is just a curricular unit between  5 or 6 more. I think the effort these students have developed for the accomplishment of this learning activity was high. It was not only to study for an exam, no... it was necessary to read texts,  to analyze the texts, and not everyone is prepared for doing it. It is a fact: we [the teachers] have no time  to do this kind of work. [Teacher C - second interview].
- estamos a trabalhar com alunos que chegaram agora à universidade com 18 anos, é uma unidade curricular no meio de 5 ou 6 e eu penso que o esforço que os alunos desenvolveram para este trabalho é elevado. Não é estudar para uma frequência ou para um exame, não. Aqui é necessário ler textos, é necessário analisar textos, nem todos estão preparados para isso. É um facto: nós não temos tempo na disciplina de fazer isto. [Teacher C – second interview].
When asked about his expectations about new developments for the following academic year (2013/2014), he considered  that it will be important to continue implementing this kind of learning activity, providing the same sort of guidelines and suggesting scientific bibliography aiming at promoting students critical thinking. 
Regarding the teacher’s role during this process, he highlighted  the importance of   acting as a non-participant observer during the group work in order to collect additional information about their learning process (i.e. using distance web tools):
– If I had the opportunity to be a non participant observer, when groups were developing their critical analysis, I think it would be extremely interesting for me in order to understand the dynamics of some groups. Obviously, they probably would not feel comfortable with the teacher looking at their work and listening to them.   I have the idea that most of the work was developed during the evening, interacting through distance web tools, email, etc... I also think ...   the group did it because they had no opportunities to meet.  However, I consider that it is also important to know how to use all these new web tools. [Teacher C – first interview].
During the academic year 2013/2014, the critical analyses were also assessed by the students [group], using a written formative feedback strategy.However, Teacher C recognized that it should also be assessed by the teacher: 
- I cannot see TLB in a different way, presently. But, I think the missing component here is the teacher’s formative assessment... the students should also have teacher’s feedback. For example, when we submit a paper to a journal there are several reviewers, at least three reviewers. I also think the critical analysis should be analyzed … ok … by pairs [students], by group or even by two groups ... but also by the editor, that is, by the teacher. [Teacher C – second interview].
- Eu não vejo TLB de outra maneira, neste momento. Mas eu acho que falta aqui a componente que é a avaliação também do professor … os alunos terem também o seu feedback. Por exemplo, quando mandamos um paper para uma revista há vários revisores, pelo menos três revisores. Eu acho que as análises críticas deviam ter, ok, os pares [estudantes], o grupo ou inclusivamente dois grupos a fazerem … uma avaliação da análise crítica e também do editor, entre aspas, do professor. [Teacher C – second interview].
When questioned about the influence of this type of teaching and learning strategy [Critical analysis] on his academic practice, he recognized that it was very useful since it helped him to better align teaching with learning outcomes, therefore changing the way he taught “Evolution ". He stated that: 
– As a teacher, these strategies are extremely pleasant since I’m going to the lectures always taking something new. I'm not going just to transmit knowledge for students to memorize and then they go to the exam  ... no ... this is a deliberate strategy having a specific purpose, where   all the intermediate steps are planned in order to maximize the final result [the students learning outcomes]. Therefore, this is what I most value in these strategies being develop during this curricular unit as a result of   this collaboration. [Teacher C – first interview].
We strongly believe that his opinion was consistent with his previously identified conceptions of teaching and learning (CCSF). Another very positive output was the fact of three students (from the 2nd year) who attend teacher C lectures during 2012-13 asked permission  to attend his  lectures again in the following academic year (2013/2014). 
Teacher C also  that the organic unity (i.e. Head of the Department of Biology) should also be committed with the purpose of the research project (interdepartmental collaboration). In this context, he criticized the organic unit, saying that ...
- There was no upstream work to prepare the ground, for example, in terms of distribution of the teaching service. [Teacher C - second interview].
- não houve um trabalho a montante de modo a preparar o terreno, por exemplo, em termos de distribuição do serviço docente [Teacher C – second interview].

He also emphasized that the university teachers should be committed with this type of projects:
- I think these projects are extremely useful if the teachers want to participate on it … and the organic units can also ... collaborate on it. That is, the organic unity should be awareness to this type of experiences [collaboration from didactics] … and should arrange the conditions in order to … potentiate the different situations that the project wants to achieve … and it could be in terms of teaching duties [i.e. number of teachers attached to each curricular unit] ... [teacher C - second interview].
- Eu acho que estes projetos são extremamente úteis desde que os professores queiram participar e que as unidades orgânicas possam… queiram também colaborar. Isto é, a unidade orgânica estar sensibilizada para este tipo de experiência … e arranjar as condições para que … as diferentes situações que o projeto quer desenvolver possam ser exequíveis em termos de tempo de serviço docente … [Teacher C – second interview].


2.3 Microbiology and Pharmacology
Teacher D, identified as a ITTF (Pedrosa-de-Jesus & Silva Lopes, 2011), considered the strategy of integrating one oral question at the beginning of each lecture  very positive. That is, she should start the lecture with a ‘broad’ question related with the topic that would be discussed during the lecture and students should answer that question at the end of class. However, she recognized that the students did not participate by answering the questions, as expected, and explained why:
- This kind kid of questions, yes. Perhaps, it couldn’t take so long to get the answers. I asked the question and, shortly afterwards, I asked them for the answer. Students would respond immediately or I would answer... I answered frequently… I ended up giving the answer too frequently. But I think it worked well because it captured their attention since they knew, from the beginning [of the lectures], that the same question would be asked at the end of the lecture. [Teacher D – first interview].

This teacher also considered  that the Questions Online strategy was not very successful, since only three students submitted their answers through this online learning tool. She corrected the answers and submitted them to Moodle. 
She also designed the ‘correct’ answers of Organizational study questions, posting them on the Moodle online forum, also sending it to the students e-mail list (about a week before the final exam):
- ... I drew up a document with the answers. But it was a small number of students who answered [online]. Responses were sent to everyone. [Teacher D – first interview].

Regarding the acceptance of teacher’s written feedback by t students, Teacher D noted that:
-... Perhaps these questions that have been answered could serve for all [students]… they were themes that have been assessed, for example, in the final exam. If the question was not designed exactly in the same way, it was in a very similar way. So, I think that it will help [students]. But, I am not sure if all students read my email. It was addressed to each of them ... but it was not an answer that was just posted online [on Moodle]. It was sent to them by email. Therefore, each of them received the email ... maybe I helped them, but I cannot have a perception of this result in the final exam [Teacher D – first interview].

When asked about the possibility of marking students’ involvement in this activity and considering it on their final assessment, she stated that:
- I think it could have influenced students’ learning. It is clear that the assessment methodology of this curricular unit is defined earlier and it would be not be possible to include this activity on students’ assessment this year [2012/2013], but it may be an issue to think about and to include next year [2013/2014]. For example, next year, students’ answers to questions that are posed at the beginning of the lecture, instead of being answered orally, they could be answered in writing ... A really short answer… five minutes at the end of lectures [Teacher D – first interview].

This teacher also stated that she could provide more (oral and written) feedback to students during the lab sessions:
-  Perhaps, with the explanation that was given at the beginning of lessons we can ask a question that they had to answer, I do not know if at the beginning or end of the lesson ...it could require them to read the practical protocol [lab sessions] because when they read a protocol they will know what they will do in lab lessons … and take much more advantage of the lab sessions than if they do not prepare in advance… which is what happens most of the time. They do not read the lab protocols, and then they do not know what they will have to do [lab sessions].
(...)
Int. - And then the feedback could be given in the next class?
- Yes, it could be done. I could ask them if they have had difficulties in answering those questions, what they think that answer was.... That, yes, it could be discussed in the next week. [Teacher D – first interview].

In terms of changing practices, teacher D recognized that she has started  spending more time asking questions during classes:
…maybe I have started to ask them more questions, giving them more time for finding the answer. That is, giving them this opportunity, sometimes even providing some ‘clues’. I have been using this strategy in order to make them think and organize their ideas… I think I have changed a few things during the project… [Teacher D – first interview].

Looking back to the development of the same curricular unit in previous academic years (2012/2014), Teacher D recognized that the students’ final marks  (students’ learning outcomes) were essentially the same. She stated that:
- I think that the final results [students’ assessment] of the Microbiology component were not different from last year. I didn’t make this analysis, yet, but I think they were not very different. I think the previous year average will be similar to this year [students’ assessment].... [Teacher D – second interview].
- Não acho que tenha havido evolução. Acho que os resultados não foram muito diferentes dos do ano passado. Eu não fiz essa análise, ainda, mas penso que não foram muito diferentes. Penso que a média final do ano anterior será semelhante à média deste ano… da componente de Microbiologia. [Teacher D – second interview].

She also considered  that the big change in the Lab sessions was the implementation of the practical questionnaires (see Fig 13):
- I think that the biggest change was the implementation of the questionnaires in the lab sessions… from my point of view… It was the best strategy in order to take more advantages of the practical classes, and motivate  students to read the practical protocols. And, of course, you must always integrate this kind of activity in students’ assessment, because otherwise it will not result ... [Teacher D – second interview].

- … Acho que nas aulas práticas, aí foi a mudança maior, foi a implementação destes questionários e acho que será, do meu ponto de vista, a melhor estratégia para que os alunos tirem mais proveito das aulas práticas, tendo que ler os… os protocolos. Claro que tem de ser sempre motivo de avaliação, porque senão não resulta… penso que será isto, em resumo [SUS]. [Teacher D – second interview].

When reflecting about  ​​ the impact of this research collaboration on her academic development, she was very positive:
- Yes, it had some impact. Let me think… I reduced the contents in this discipline... I also have been asking more questions to the students, from year to year,. I also have being trying not to respond in advance [the questions], after a short time. I think I have done that in the beginning [of the research project]… but now I try to give them [students] indirect clues, in order they could answer  at least, they could figure out what was intended with that particular question, and try to articulate the contents or apply them in a practical way ... [Teacher D – second interview].





Making changes to university teachers’ conceptions of teaching and learning is very difficult and challenging in the context of higher education. This collaborative study, developed since 2007, has already shown the extent to which experimentation with innovative strategies by this group of university teachers is strongly influenced by their particular conceptions of teaching (their ‘personal domains’).
Since 2012, our work has been focused on trying to understand how to promote university teachers’ academic development throughout the design of innovative teaching, learning, assessment and feedback strategies. In this paper we describe some of the changes that have taken place, and the innovative strategies that have been designed and implemented over two academic years (2012-2014). 
We organise the data according  the framework constructed for analysing academic development, using Weston and McAlpine’s (2001) and the  adapted SoTL framework together with Clarke and Hollingsworth’s (2002) change environment. This allows analysis of how these university teachers ability to enact upon their teaching and how their critical thinking generated changes in the domain of practice and domain of consequence. 
Results from classroom observation, individual and group meetings and teachers’ individual interviews indicate how they have interpreted their academic experiences concerning the design of some innovative strategies. There is evidence from study for the ‘transference’ nature of the change process as academic development grows. That is, changes that occur in one domain (eg., domain of practice) lead to changes in another (eg, domain of consequence).
The same strategy suggested to a group of university teachers had different outputs. Globally, university teachers identified as having opposite PTA (CCSF and ITTF) seem to have distinct intentions when interacting with students, as has been evidenced by Pedrosa-de-Jesus, Moreira, Lopes, & Watts (2014).  Teachers identified as being CCSF (Teacher A, B and C) stated that the strategies were very useful to motivate students’ learning. However, the ITTF teacher (Teacher D) tended to consider students’ questions to be used to ‘verify’ (by the teacher) their knowledge, instead of developing their competences (i.e. questioning). 
From these results, it is important to have a better understanding of the transfer process from the external domain into teachers’ personal world, in order to design adequate support systems for their academic grow.
The close collaboration with, and external stimulus of, the co-researchers have clearly influenced their academic practices as teachers. It is therefore essential to continue supporting/coaching these university teachers to design and implement more and better innovative strategies.
These results show that academic development in Higher Education can successfully explore the ‘external’, ‘personal’, ‘practice’ and ‘consequence’ domains of the teacher activity.
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